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November 19, 1962 
The Crowell Co ll i r Publishing Co. 
340 Bank for Savings Bui lding 
Birmingham, Al abama 
Attention: Mr . c. w. Good 
Dear Mr . Good: 
Johns. Herrin is in no way associated with the Broad 
Street Church of Christ or other sound Churches of Christ 
in t his area . He is the regular preacher for the Church 
of Christ, 329 Jere Whitson Road, Cookeville , Tennessee . 
Without appearing to be to di scouraging to you, I must state 
that I know of other simi liar situations where difficulty 
has been encountered . 
My personal knowledge suggests that with some greater 
pressure you may be able to persuade Mr . Herrin to pay this 
account . The men under whom he works and from whom he 
receives hiss lary of $100 a week plus a house are John 
Maxwell , 535 E. 20th Street, Cookeville, Tennessee and 
A.Q. McDona ld , T.P.I. Road, Cookeville, Tennessee . 
I would suggest that you write these men in regard 
to this matter . If I ca n be of any further help , please 
fee l free to ca ll on me . 
Sincerely yours, 
John All en Chalk 
J AC/sw 
